## Opening of School 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday-August 29</th>
<th>Tuesday- August 30</th>
<th>Wednesday- August 31</th>
<th>Thursday- September 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Special Services Meeting**  
9:00-11:00 am - DO | **Launch 2016- NTMS**  
✓ Breakfast and Benefit Fair  
NTMS 7:30-8:30 am (All Staff) | **Launch 2016- Buildings**  
✓ Building Inservice 8:00-11:30 am  
✓ LTES - Training on Student Needs | **Next Gen/STEM PD- JA World**  
8:00 am-12:00 pm |
| **Medication Training**  
by invitation  
8:15-9:15 am NTMS | ✓ District Meeting 8:30-9:00 am (All Staff)  
State of district/awards/ introductions/health update |  
| **Counselors and Psychologists Meeting**  
11-12:00 DO | ✓ Technology 9:15-11:30 am  
(Building Staff @ NTMS) |  
| **Para Educator Training per Building Plans** | ✓ Bus Driver Annual Inservice- 
DO 9:15-11:30 am |  
| **Board Meeting**  
7:00 pm District Office | **Building Inservice 12:30-3:30 pm**  
DHES - Training on Student Needs | **Building Inservice 12:30-3:30 pm**  
(Classified staff as designated)  
(6 Clock Hours Provided) | **Next Gen/STEM PD- JA World**  
12:30-3:30 pm |
|  | Lunch 11:30 am-12:30 pm  
Provided at NTMS | Lunch 11:30 am-12:00 pm  
Provided at Buildings | Lunch -12:00-12:30 pm  
Provided at JA World |
|  | Lunch 11:30 am-12:30 pm  
Provided at NTMS |  
|  | Lunch 11:30 am-12:30 pm  
Provided at JA World |  
| **Kindergarten Round-Up 4:00-5:30 pm**  
NTMS Curriculum Night 6-8:00 pm | **DHES 4-5th Open House 3:00-4:30 pm**  
LTES Eagle Day 3:30-5:00 pm |  

- August 22 and 26: Right Response Training at DHES for select staff; 14 hours.
- August 23rd Optional Summer Tech Training; 3 hours.
- First Aid Training at East Pierce Fire and Rescue August 25th from 9-3:30 (for previously registered 6 clock hours).
- August 25th: CIA 9-11:30 am; BBQ 12-1:00 pm; New Employee Orientation 1-2:00 pm; Substitute training 2-3:00 pm at District Office.
- All staff work August 30th am. *Classified staff maybe expected to work other times during the week, as designated by their supervisor.*
- August 30th and 31st certificated staff are contracted to work.
- All staff are expected to complete mandatory SafeSchools on-line training by August 31, 2016.
- September 1st is an extra paid day for registered STEM teachers.
- **September 2nd:** Right Response Recertification at NTMS for select staff; 7 hours.
- Total possible certificated clock hours for 8/30-9/1: 19.5 clock hours; 1st Aid/CPR and SafeSchools are additional hours.
- **School starts September 6th!**